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TEE TWELFTH JURYMA3'S TALE.

SIR DOWLING O'HARTIGAN.

"Lochiel, Lochiel, beware of the day,
Whe n the lowlands shall meet thee ln battle array ;
For the field of the dead rushes red on my sight
And the clans of Culloden are scattered ln flight."

LociEîL's IVuNG.

(Cojinudfrom cur laest.)

About an heur before uidnight, Sir Dowling,
throwing lis war-cloak around him, advanced to
.he rendezvous, where they found old Nora already
expecting him, with an air of deeper anxiety and
apprehension than, she had shown the niglht b'ifore.

"Are you resolved, Sir Dowling," she said," to
join the standard of O'Brien at Clontarf?"

"ls my Prince to be there" said Sir Dowling,
"and shall I mot be there ?"

tBeware."
"Of wlat?"
"I passed the field last evening, and the colour of

death was upon the sod."
".ThoM}en of the Cold Hills, mother, shall make

that visioû gocd."
'Beware1" sild the old woman again, elevating

lier finger with a warning look-" Death rerps bis
barveBt without regard to the quality of the giain-
the weed and the wheatear together falil beneath hie
siekle. -He is a blast that blows its poison indis.
criminately upon all that la . fair and all that is
hideous on the- earth-the tender floweret of the
spring that faintsuand shirinks, and fades beneath a
wind too chill-and-the marble rock that accumu-
lates its bulk for ages, and when its date is reached,
rots atom after atom into the embrace of the grisn
destroyer, are both aike bis victime. The ape that
gibb:rs on the bough, and the sage..that meditates
beneath the shade-the coward that skulks behind
a fence, and the warrior that braves him in the day-
light-the eagle ln the plains of air and thie wren,
upon the summer spray-the lion _in the bosom of
the woods, and the hare that glides-in the moonlight
-the levathan within lthe caves i the .oean, and
the starfisb, spangling the wave upon its surface;
nay, even tho very elements that feed those million
shades and rich varieties of life, are all snbected to,

-and muet at some time feel his poere. In tlie deep-
est shade uin the, heart of the denset substances,
therae is no escaping that pervading principle ruin.
His wings overshadowthe universe, and bis breath
penetrates to the centre. - The. tears of te forlorn
and tie:boreaved-the sigh of.the widow and orphan
'nové him oi-be bas no.capability of relenting-
te him the Loch Lan*h -ând,the bildren of the
].Dl Gailaré àlike?

-" Whatever-be mfste," slde SiiDoinig," I wvill-
nover leave a tarnished reputatien after me. Thre
*ar-ory:et <lie Strong 'JIand' shall nover fied Sirc
Dow.ling'e slowyto:secoudit. .Butt tell me if those
fatal indicat;lons-*hich Ieon yen from thie future
<polut diroetiontffiny life, oritt that of:"my prince."
r "' Lan only', answer fer your own,?: said.thie hng ;
1andiT cannot even: gnoe at your;fate vithoeut yourc

Sown5fassitance Go teo<hoe-top ofkyender, hil sud
<elhme.awhat yenise , -~~-

-Si.:DoglingrOHartlgan obeoyed,: sud tin a short
Urme retûrned, to thliplabe where;he had leftheoold.
.oWman s.q den'a b "Y q '-

Loa odr a-ôtr The Strong Hand fer evier.

fron, and vith golden ornaments upon her neck and
shoulders."

"l The sign is fatal," aid the old woman, siakinz
ber head--go agîin, and go to the other sida of the
1i][."

Again ho went-and again le came.
" i have seen;' said ie, ira woman clothed in

white, and wearing silver Ornaments.-
"More fatal yet," exclaimed the lfags, with a still

more omincas shake of the head-- go yet oned
niore, and take the western side of the ascent."

A third time Sir Lowlin -went, and a third time
did Sir Dowling O'Hartigau return.

" I have seen," said he. " a woniru clothe in
black, and weariug no ornament whatever.?

"l It is completed then," suid the woman " aud
your fate, if you shouxld juin the fight at Clontari, is
fixed beyond ail doubt. You dIe upon the field."

S I k -now net how iliat mnhy be," answered the
Knight, " but I am sure I shall be with ruy prince,
wherever 1.e is."

'" Abstain from tihe fitld, Sir Dowliag," said the
woiman, lookinrg on Li with much earnestuess",, Il
was puesent when you received in your boyhood the
order of knighthood. The wicker shield was hung
ip in tihe centre of the field, and you ivere provided
with your lance. I s you shiver shaft after suaft,
from blade to hilt, while the plains rucng with ac-
clamations, and the ancient warriors tossed thueir
beiLrds in wonder attthe vigour of so young an ai-m
Froin that day to this I ever loved your welfara,
and I pray you nos- consult it b' remaining from
the field of Clontarif.y

Sir Dowliniu, however. would by no means listen
to ber dishounourable. thourh friendly solicitations.
Ha became so impatient of those unworthy sug;eE-
tions, that b turned his back, at length, and was
about to dopait in considerable wrath-

"Stay, Sir Dowlig !" exclaimed the witch; " al-
thougi I cannot chantge the nature of the prophecy,
I will do my utmost to prolong your life. Take
this choak-it ias the power cf rendering those who
-wear it invisible te the eyes of others. If it cannet
avert the fate that threatens you, it may at least
retard the -term of its approach. But above all
things, I wara you, let nothing cver induce you te
resign the cUrak until the fight is at endi; if yen do,
yo are lost."

Se saying, and finging the filead upon him, she
hobbled off, without waiting for thanks, and touk
the way towards Westmeath to recover her lost
lake, and to harangue the borrower about her wanta
of punctualit'%.

"It might be pardoned,' she muttered te herself
as she moved along, "r if there were no ether lake in
the county Westnatuth but onre, although even then
the best chat could be sad of them is that they came
by it shabbily enogi-but wlinc they have Lougi
Iron, and Lough Owbel, and Lougl Deveeragh, rand
Lough Lane, and a good piece of Lough liRee !-It is
scandalous and unneighbourly, and I willnet sub-
mit te 1<. Pmscure 1< is %%ar-tat ouglit te o be r-
rcs-ng lakes out of Westmeatl, auaneotthey out of
Galwey.'1

Si r owling, in the meantimue. returned. De,
siro s to certain th et der t i y cal did ln
resit>' posseer tire wcxîdorfui vu-truc s-udr sIre
ascribed te1<, ire paused at a little distance froin
tha first sentinels, and fastened it about lis neck.
To his astonishiuent, le passed all the guards suc.
cessively, without receiving a single challenge, and
reacied his own quarters unobserved. Here ha
found Duaci lying half sleep by the watcl-fire,
which Lad been iglited fo: Sir Dowing's use.-
Knosing hris dalttin to b one of those persons who
are sensible of scarcely any far, except that whici
is referred to a supernatural object, he determined
to put the power of the cloal to a stii surer test.

ý Duach !" exclainmred Sir Dowlin', " Duach,
awake!

4 '

The daltin started up, and gazed around.
" Duach 1" continued the knight, "here, take my

cloak and leann, and wateh while I lie down and tale
a fewb oucs' sleep."

"Mercy on ume !" exclaimed the daltin, trembliug,
"Do you heur me, sirrah Have you lost your

wits ?'
"'Tis the master's voiceL said Duach, rubbing

his eyes, and looking around on ail sidc ",but
where in the carthly nniverse is bue?"

I Whcre as I rogue ? Do J not see me stand-
ing close te yen 0"

Woll," cried DuachI, n I never was in trouble till
nos-1'

At these words, Sic Dewling struek lra pratty
smrtly over the shouldiers s-lih isieathed vrord.

" If yon do tot sec me,Iyen sial fac nue> cirrar,»
said the kni o mt.

At <his unexpected assault, Duach, with a yeill
bat urigrt have been heard across tie Shannon,

<urruued short, sudwoul have <led tie camp, Iait
iot Sir aDwling seizeimhlm by tc te mrt cftliEs su!-
frn cat, sudt h eld Liri. Atic> saine time ie
unid tie tic sbich made the mautle fast about bis
esir neck, au stood visibly before the astonislied
dalcin.

Il -ll !" exclalhned the latter," I often heard of
Wenders, but if <his doesa't flog ail Munster-it's no

rtIer. Where in .Europe .wesu you, iaster? or
ireaIdcyeoi cocue froin? or is it tedrop out c <lie

aiu yon Jil, or o ise oct of the ground, or what I
Notu ng coud exceId the amaement with hicb

Duch bard i s master relate the intervieww virh
lire hîad s-ii tic hold wverand <lue estracclinary
virtie of the cloal which sie td lent tdm.

d Ital'l tel! Yoi s-at it is, Sir Don-ing," suid tI
daltin, d derrt cout it sufficient trial that the
guardsudand. snyself cdudn< tsec ysou, for peopleh a-
ofu cwicr igi; snd especily' at night, that way;
but w ait lt sornîng, and the first shebling we pass
s-home we'll se auy pigs, you cari put it on. TUiey-
dn pigse cu sc ithe very wind itseif, so if the
cloat s" j-u erm> eeny your bieipol tr

-Sic Dowlingdd net appear to <hinkl thic test e-.
sential to iris prâoe, sud, on <lie following nmorn.-
ing lie sot forward< accompandi b>' iris force> toe
join tho standard Wl-tie rd.Rlih. 'That monarir
amnd his'sen ;tolHIWnii'ihad dèpued- tho ommandy

ctrpyt«jù-h1 occasioni wereo- already onu
ti hal of e~'iin Sicr Dus-ling OHsrtigani s.

seventy-slxyearsofage w-hon ho asoended tho <threne,

1 had, in the course of twelve years ensuing, raised
the condition of the island to a state of almost un-
exampled prosperity, and acquirsd for himself the
character of a saint, a hero, and a sage. His reign
bears a closer resemblance to that of the French St.
Louis, or the English Alfred, thanhat of auny otter
Irish monarch whom ire can cal to mind. Devotud,
himself, to the cultivation of letters and tie prac-
tice of religion, ie encouraged botta, by every tameans
which the prerogative of his station could afford.-
He founded many churches, and added iisnence
to tbat of the clergy, in promoting a love of piety
and virtue. He conciliated the frieudshii of the in-
dependent princes throurglhout the island by con-
firming their ancient privileges, and aiding <item in
the enfocrcement of their auîthority. The eie-ss
vitti which bis efforts to establishi national peace
and harrnony were attende(], las been celebrated in
a legend with whiclh ail are famniliar who lhe read
the Irish muelodies ; and whatever be the truth e!
the story, it bears testimony at least o the reputia-
tion of the monarcl with his subjects and their
prosperity. At the close of lis Teigu, however, he
had the afiliction to combat with interail treachery
and foreign invasion. The annalists telIl us, that
Mal mordra, the Righi, or inferior monarch of L'inster,
naided by twelve thousand Danes, whom lie had
called in to aid him in iis rebellions enterprizî,
arose in arms against his sovereign. The aged
monarch was prompt in taking the field against the
traitor and his foreigu allies, nor were lis subjects
slow to second bim. The field, when Sir Dowling
entered it, pri-sented a striking and animuated spec-
tacle. The Irisi archers and slingers, with their
smali Scythian bows and krantabals-tiie gsllow-
glac heeavilv armed, with genn and battle-axe, and

· the shoals o k-rne, distinguished by the hauging
cap. the ready skenre at the girdle, andjavel in lu
the band, were arrayed between the royal tents and
the rebel force. Amongt these last the iland
costume was shamrefully mingled with the chain
armour of the invaders, and the Irish poli-axe ad-
vanced in the sanie caise ivith lthe ionderous north-

* ern sparthe, whic-h had so often drank the blood of
the helpless and unresisting in their towns ad vil.
lages. Mirdful Of ld Nor's wasrnin, Sir Dowling
O'Hartigan couimmitted hlis men to the comnand of
ast inferior officer, and fastening the cloak around
bis neck, passed, unobserved, t that part of the
field where Piince Murrough O'Brian was in the act
of persuading his age-stricken parent, the venerable
Priam of the day, to retire from a scene in ibichihe
could no longer afford assistance, and to await in
his'tent the issue of the combat. The monarch at
length comriplied, and bidding an alfectionate fare-J
well to his children of two generations, who were1
about to risk ail for bis crown and peuple, slowly
retired from the field ; and at the same instant Sir
Dowiing lhad the mortification to ear the prince
give utterance to an exclamation of disappointment
and surprise at his non-appearance.

"lIt is the first tui," said Prince Murrough,
'<bat1 ever kuent'Sir Dowling OHirtigan nuntrue

te bais engagement."
The knightad uci diflicultyl l restraining

himsAlf from flinging away the cloak and renîoving
the ineasiness of his prince, but the warning of
Nonii, and the feair that in the eagerness to mrantifest
bis leoyalty he mighit lose thd power of manifestingi
it u a iore effectual way, enabled him to control
his inclinations.

The battle cominenced, and Sir Dowling, trkingi
his position near the prince, wrouglht prodigies of
valo lur in his defence. The prince and lis imme-i
diate attendants beheld wsith astenishment, Dane
after Dane, and traitor after traiter, fil mortally
wounded to the ground, and yet noue could say by 
viose weapon the blow was striuck. More thant
once, the prince, as if his own strengti vere so gi-i
garnic that the mere intention of a blow on bis part
were more destructive than the practical exertionst
of another, saw his enemies fill prostrate at bis feet1
wben he ald but lifted bis sword loto the air above
them. At length a Nordman, of prodigious size,1
came bearing down upon the prince, hewing ail tot
pieces before him, aud breaking the royal ranks
with the strength of a rhiuoceros. At the very in-r
stant when ie had arrived within a sword's length
of Murrough O'Brian, and while the latter was in
the act of, liftig hi shie!d lu order to resit his1
onset, te the astonishment of ail, and doubtless toc
his owu, thlie head of the gigantic Nordman r'led1
upon the grass. The prince started back amazed. 0

"These inut ibeb Sir Dowling's blowrs," h ex-k
claimedIl "and yet I do net sece the man 1"

"-And what band," cried Sir Dowling, flingingd
aside the cloak in a transport of death-sdefying zeal,L
'4 whose hand bas a better rigit than Sir Dowling'sL
to d the utmost for a son of Brian ?"'

He hard scarcely given utterance to bis words,c
swhel the sparthe of a Loch Lannoch, who stood ac
so. e distance, came whisling througb the air, a-id
rancfixed him on the spot, the victinm of bis own

enthusiasm. The rest isl known. The aged mon-f
arch, the prince. and many of their bouse, and four
thousand of thair followers shared the fate of Sir
Dowling O'Hartigan ; but their country was re-i
deemed in their destruction, for Clontarf did more.
than iscotche' the Danish hydira. Ir. was never seen1
to mise one of its heads again in Ireland. L

At thisa moment, and before the Twelfth Jurorc
had time to add a vocal contribution to the narra-t
tive which ie had just afforded, au extraordinaryt
accident threw the whole Jury Room into a commo-
tion which may b more éasily imagined on thet
reader's paît tan described on ours. . The traveller,1
who had been lying in the cupboard during thea
whole night, and ilistening with exemplary atten-
tion to the various narratives which iad ibeen servedb
up for the cntertaiiment of the company, -rs be-
trayed into au act of remakable forgetfuLness Im.
mediately.on the conclusion of the foregoing,.tale.
Whe ther i<trwas <bat iris olfactery ongans hardbeon
irritated b>' some particles o! duet w-hich had -found
its outrance [utc <lie ecupboard, or .that tho dsmp-
aness of bis uncomfortabile cetirement hadgivenhim'
a cold, or (bat, b>' some unsedôuntarble fiatality', theê
lUt seized him.-certain it. is, thatat <hie inet,ant.he so
tetally' forgot tho precircieus situation [n wvhich ho
stood, as to gis-e a-sudden.ndviolentSnéZP.if is
lilding piace. Once smore- let;thro readlcr, NinflO

<ho 'aetonis Jurors. y 'Tre s taodff Iol
seate as w-e srectold mon de lu.tropia cllac o

feeling the first shock !of n earthquake. "Wlat
noise was that ?" " Didn't somebody sneeze 7-
" Where was it?; " IlWhere was it ? I" " Who w-as
it ?" "'Tis from the cîupboard ?" -&c. &c, ir-e cx-
clamations which broke fiom the lips of the com-
pany, not seriati as we have been obliged to tranus-
cribe them, but almostat tli same instant au as it
were in the came breath. Some of Ire inost cour-
ageoub, arming themselves witi poker, tongs, and
such ther wepons, offezisive and (defensive, as the
place afforded, advanced to the corner in wvhiehi
te now silent and trembling intruder lay balf
dead with appreiension of lie knew not what,
and mentally bew-ailing the fit of absence wsich
had rendered ail bis caution and previcus self-
denial, vain and u.seless. There was come discus-
sion as tu whose duty i was to open tle cupboad,
which occasioetd (for men in despair will catch t
straws), a wild hope in the bre-ast of tie stranger
that none amongst them mighit be found laidy
enouîgh to tale the task upon him. The diffieulty,
however, as renoved by the Foreuman, wio, vith
an intrepidity vorthy of initation,taking the poker
fromn the timorous hand of the Juror Who stood next
him, advanced so near the cupboard that ie Nwas
able, by- extending the poker at arm's lenghîth and
insurting the point of it between the two doors, to
throw cie of them back on tlue Iinges, so as to dis.
close the pent.1ip figure of the listenter iluide. A
single glance was sufficient to show the Jsrrors that
ie was in a greater frighrt than they were, on which
their courage rose to such a degree, that all simul-
tanceously rushed upon him and dragged him for-
ward into tie centre of tl room. Language would
ouly expose its poverty in attempting to describe
tb scene thtat followed. Let it suflice to say thar,
ater about a quarteriof ar hour consinied in voci-
feratioas, which led t unothing, the stranger was
able to obtain something like a iearing, and was
allowed to explain in a consecutive manner the cir.
cumstances which had brouight him into is present
very Iiestionable position. These, io-ever, ie re-
lated with se tnuch candour and energy of manner,
that ie ovidently produced a favourable impression.
on the greater portion of his hearers. He was sub.
jected to a vigorous cross-examination, which, how.
lever, did not in the lest degree shake "Ihis own
original testinony.' After some frrther delibira-
tion, the case was susbmitted to the Foreman, who
decided that, presurning on the good intentions of
tlie stranger, the J iry would be willing to favour
bis escape or condition that.ie would submit te tho
regulation of the night, and add bis story to those
of which he had been ai so extraordinary a matiier
a covert auditor. The stranger readily const-rnted,
and took Lis seat aiid general applause.

THE STRANGER'S TALE.

THE RAVEN'S NEST.

rer Pire, an earl-her dame of prircss ehilood
Brighrt le ier hue, sud Geraidinie slire higlut.

Sonnet on the Coanless of Lincolnu

The Fabii make not a more 1istingurisiedh figure
bu the history o f tie ancient Ronatn, or the 3iedici
in that of the modern Tuscanî State, trn do the
family of the Geraidinesn <ithe troubkcd tale of
Ireland's miseries. Wienever the annais of the
islând shall be treated by a compart pen, they
will not fail to be classed by ail impartial jtudges
amongst the most remarkable famailies in history.
Their errors, and perhaps in many instances tieir
crimes, were great; bu their und unted conrage,-
tieir natural eloquence,-tleirvvigorous genius, and
their hereditarry open hartedness are qualitus
which will be as certain of awakerning admiration,
as their misfortunes of exciting pity. The story of
the orlse of Kildare constitites sucb a piece of
history as Sallust might be proud to write, and the
gounus of Plutarch would have deligltedlu inthe
p>ehy sayings, heroe actions, and touches of charac.
ter, in which the aunais of the family abound.

During the reign of the Tudors, a deadly fend had
raged for many years, between one of the earis of
Kildare, and a chieftain-abrancl of the Geraldir.e3
residing in a distant part of Munster. The Gerald-
lne conceived his rigi h(s, as welI as tluse of hic
coiuntry, invaded by the excessive rigour and even
injustice with which Kildare (who was Lord Depty)
administered the government; and the cari was s
highly incensed by what le called the turbulence
and malice of is kinsman, fiat he protested hi:;,
determination not to lay down huis arms, until he
bad compelled hilm to maku subutiscion ; "lalbeit,
bu should have ii as a commuo borderer, cuit cff
.by the knee." In tlis resolution, he rcceived the
cuire sanction of the English governutaent, wvlio sel-
dom bore bard upon their deputies for an excess of
zeal.

Ontworn by continuai defeats and feeling deeply
for the sufferings whichhi fruitless resistance hai
brought on 4is dependents, the galant Geraldine
testifled at lengtli hi, willingeess t umake terins,
and offered to core in person tuo the metropolis in
,order to make a funrmal submission t ithe viceroy.
He was not se despbicable anl enemy tbat even-the
baughty earl was not rejniced at lis proposal. He
was recceived in Dublin wiith the highest ceremonies
of respect und joy. The eari gave eplèndid enter-
tainments, to whiich many, not only of the substan-
tial citizens of the Ple, but of the native Irish
ebieftains, were invited; and the public places ef
the city for several days were fhronged withr a mot-
ley company of revellere, mingling vith a confidence
asenthusiastic as if they had not leen for centuries
as bitter enésmies, as oppressionaon the one, and
hate. and outrage on the "other side, conld make
them.

On the second night after the arrival of the Geral-
dîne [h Dublin, a party of horse, bearing the marks
of-longiträyeIla <nho jaded carriagß, boeth cf the ani-
mnale andltheir ridons, appeared upen tire bordons of!
<ho Pale ihich- tise>' lad entered b>' eue e! Use
northern rods.: The>' wece cosmaded b>' a young
n'an e! ap èàrasice *at once dellfcoateud martial
The.- penae ;ad humble artgzaur& deffed theirk
ljohliotsteyassod him on tho k6ad -andthle
seutihéîe.saiitea aud suffdéd h1ito où iiùques-
toned Â <I't aproachéd 'thoeltftIre souinds cf:

group

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1875. NO. 4.
'"Ride on before, Thomas," said the young office r
addressing the page who bore bis shiield and belme t
"and selk what feasting is toward the city.1"

The page spurred on his horse, and after making
inquiry at the booth of a rosy looking vender of
woolen stuffis, returned, to say thar the Gtraldine
was in the city.

"The Geraldine I what liath he taken it, then ?"
"Nay," cried the page," if it were so, r q'tstion

whether the Pale would be so orderly. i has come
to make subnission tothe king."

"To make submnission ! The Gera'dine make-
subimssion !" xepeated the young man. " h'bis
seeus a tale i less improbable than tue other.
Alas! such wisdom is rare il a Geraldine. The
ioor isle lias suffered deepliy to the pride of the-
Fitageralds. Poor, iniserable land ! Give nie the-
helintt. W e must iot pass the Geraldine unnrrued.
liow long is it.now since this quaLrrelhas begun ?"

"Near sixteen years, mv lorA ?
"Thou sayest aright. I remember to have hean

of it on my mother's knee. I well renember iow
Kildar rerturned ta the castle on an autuma even-
ing, all blackt with dust and sweat, and bow sie-
lw ta nieet himn, while I mnarked bis rusty javelle,

and puzzled my bramins to romprehend its use. I
anm not so ignorent now Illfat,-d country Ilow
nany lires, dost thou compute, have already fallen
lui titis fond V,

It is though, my lord, sone seventy or eighty
soldiers of the l'ale, with about s':venteen thousand
of the Irish in various encounters ;beitles. casties
sacked about fifty; towns anuivillages demolished to
the number of nineteen ; and private dwellings cf
the comnmon sort, te the amount of some thousand-
roofe. The Pale, too, suffered loss of property; a
woolen draper's booth destroyed, besides some-
twenty cabins in the subu"rbs, lai' tin iabhe."

Ipray yen, Thomas, who unight be your accom-
tant?'

In My cousin Sirmmous, my Icrd, the city bailitT -
ye'r lordship may rernember himu .

;. Ay, 1 thouglit the computation bail bien iade
within the Pale. And what was the beginu ing 01
(lie strife '

" The insolent Geraldire. my lo:d, had the au-
daciry te turn a troop of the Lord Deputy's horse

Out of a widow's house urn Iis holding. where
they woulti have taken up leir quarters for a fort-
night inthe searce season. The Insolent Gerald-
lue! [1long te sec the didoyal knave., Know you if
the ildy Margaret, his daîuglt.-r, be with lum in the
City?"

My lord, the woolen.draper spoke not of her."
"I long te know them boch. Report speaks

loudly f er, no less ttIan of tise Geraldne hinself.
Buitlier's te City. CGond xorrow, mtetrs! 'Fiank
yon hearrily, thank you ill ! ONeil ls quiet i athe
north, mny masters ! Long lve the K:ng ! uIizzL !1

Tihe last sentences.were spoken as the oung
warrior passedi (lie city gate, whiere h> cwsm recog-
nizeil aud lsailed l)y a holiday tlrrong of tho loyal
citizen.. witls sîrcits of wricomn trat made the
louses treinble around tLein. " Kildare forever !
Long live the King1 liuzza ! was ecboed front the
city gate to the verydra wbridge of thecastie. Tire
young nobleurn, wvbo iad, amid all his gallasntry
and galety, a certain air that showel him to be
abov the reach of party spirit, received their cheer-
fulnes, but without iosing a moment's ime either
to Fpeak or liear. The streets as he rasled present-
ed an appearance singular and alrtogether new to his
cye. 'he hish green _anginz bonnet seemed as
connuex as the cap of the Pale; kernes who spoke
net a syllable of English were gaping at the splen-
dleur of the 'city ; and ctizenA, standing in their
booths, stared wif h no less amazement at the un-
shorn locks, wild looks, aud wood!and attire of their
new ailles. Passing on te St. Thomas's Court,
wlhere the Lord Depr uty, t that time, transacted the
business of the governrent, Sir Ulick Fitzgerald,
the youîng kci ght whose course *e bave been fol-
lowing, alighted from bis horse, and 'sent oneof the
officers te inform the Lord Deputy of his arriva].
He was received by Kildare, in the kings chiamber ;
and gare an accouint of the state of affuir l Oithe
notth, where he had for some months past occupied
thé place of Lord Deputy himself.

"Thou art welcome, Ulick, fron the North said,"
Kildare, reaching his band te bis son, who kissed it
with reverence and affection. "And noi, hfor hast
thou donc tlhy work, my lad ."

I Like a true soldier of the Pa!e, my lord," replied
Sir Ulick. " l taught the rascals what it was te
have te <lo with a friend of England. Thou and our
royal master I am sure will love me for it."

" What said O'Neill at the conference ?"
"O my good father, bid me not repeat bis insol-

ence. He said bis lands and castles were i the
keeping of lis ancestors, before the very name of
Ireland had sounded in the ear of a Plantarenet,-
that we usedoùrpower cruellv-(we, my lord,cruelt1
we ! and I could aver upon mine honor as a knight,
we have not piked above twelve score of the rascal's
Irisbry, except ou holidays, 'khen we wanted exer-
cise for the hobbelers. W e cruel i) he complained
aiso of the trespass on the property of his depend-
ents, (bati hadl we toucied their live, my lord ?)
he said ail men were natutrally fiee ; thatlhe derIved-
bis possessions from his progenitors, not from the
royal gifr; and many thins beside, for wbich I
would have set his head iupon bis castle gate, but as
your lcrdship recommended clemency, I1onlyhanged
a cousin o! bis whom we caught in the camp after
dark."

* Ulick," said the earl, thou art a bantering
villain ; and I warn thee, as the Geraldines stand
not over well wi-ih Tadr, how thou snufferest snh
humnors te appear, and before whom.. It irs boen.
.remarked, and by' those whoe might not pierco thine
irony', that theu art rather a favorer . ef theso tur-
bulent insurgents. Thou art ever nmild with the
rebels."

I I s a mendisg fault, my lord,' said Uliek, lm
thie service of'i'udor 1t< e t houghtnwàtef." I teilc *esad tieyc J[ 'stegi s
mnu> that <hine hbecrt i des~t doàhtp of o
Pale <an ilLbciOtid c hs

whd huwe: grown old 7i;te ry çonfiee and
favor artd rtransrnitfedX tWasa legaoy-< to alti
posterity. Tfrou hálan gu hs


